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WASHINGTON
Friction--

Contfreas has now reached the
stag where personalities art be-

ginning to enter Into legislation.
Five months of continuous session
liave frayed nerves and niade a
number of membersunduly Jumpy.

Both the White' House and the
Democratic leaders are well aware
of this situation. It Is Inspiring
them to speedup adjournment with
every trick In .the, bag. In the pro-
cessquite a few gentlemenwill see
their pet bHIs dumped overboard.

Some of the measuresslated for
the scrap heap bear administration
labels but the President and his
advisers have agreed o- - the sac
rlflce rather than prolpng the Con-
gressional agony.

The row between Senators Car
- ter Olasa. of Virginia 'and Duncan

Fletcher of Florida last week Is ty-

pical of the touchy condition! Con-
gress has developed. Glass took It
as a personalaffront becauseFlet-
cher failed to name him as One of
the confereeson the stock market
bill, yet Class himself had estab-
lished the precedent When the
banking bill was In conference
Claaa decided that members of
the drafting should
represent-- the Senate. Fletcher was
passedup despite hla seniority on

ih"full-commltte- e. - -
Soma undercover personal feel

ings also prevailed In the House
concerning the stock market bill.
In faibt they causedMr. Roosevelt
to taka therather unusual e'xtreme
of announcing publicly he wanted
the conferees,to accept the bill as
It passedthe House with the Fed
eral Trade Commission regulating
the Stock Exchange.

Word had reached the Whfce
House that Houseleaderswere pre-

paring to bow to the Senate and
take the upper body'sversion which
would create a special regulatory
.commission. A little Jealously ex
Ista betweenthoseleadersand Rep,
Sam Kajburn of. Texas, author of
the House bill. They didn't want
him to get the credit.

Program
The only measuresop the "must"

calendar are the 1,322,000,000.! ec--
overy appropriation, the communl--

. cations bill, extension of bank de
posit guarantees and the housing
and repair bill

Unemployment Insurance Is out
the window for this session. So Is

Senator Wuitner'a bill to strength
en the National Labor Board.
Ouncesare'slim for the bill regu-

- latlnir commodity exchanges and
Secretary ickes' piououal 'fur oil
rnntrnL.

ey that has
stirred up hot discussionIsShenew
Food and Drug bill, sponsored, by
Senator Copeland of New York
and Inspired by AtsUtanUSccretary
of Agriculture-Re-x --TugwelU

Thejowerful lobby that has
fouuntThls measure unceasingly
for -- y awlajailafied.lt will never!.
come to a final vote.

Word has been passed around
among the opponentsthat It might

""possibly get through the Senate
largely to help Copeland'scampaign
for reelection but that it la cer
tain to die In the House.

Shift
The Farmer-Laborlte- s from Mln- -

nesota.'have, a grievance. They
think they Ifate been double-cross- -

ed by the Roosevelt administra
tion.
' t After votjfg with great tegular--
Ity (or administration measuresas
they came Mp Irr the House the
Farm-Lab- t boo has just learned
.the "Democrats are going to try to
grab their seats this fall.

A complete Democratic ticket Is
In thefleld In Minnesota and eviry
effort Is to be made from, head-
quarters to elect It. i

Scouts for the Democratic Na--
tional Committee have just return-
ed from the state. They report this
Is the year the Democrats have a
chance to win.

The fact that the liberal Farmer--
' Laborites have strung along with

the administration In nearly every
Instance Is discounted by these

boys. They claim
the. President's personal popularity
Is such that,the Farmer-Laborlt-

had to fall In line whether they
wanted to or not.

fTh' time Is ripe to step In and
, build lip our own organization,'

they say..
Only oil two occasionshave the
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DARROW BOARD TO CONTINUE
Whirligig FourDie In A irplaneCrashA t Wink

Truck Strikes
Bridge Near

Occupants Are
PlungeMade

Over 30-Fo-ot

Embankment
TYLER, CD Five were kill-e-

and another Injured seri-
ously Monday when a tmck bit
si narrow bridge, and plunged
over a thirty-foo- t embankment
nearCarroll, Smith county.

The dead: Troy Tool and a
son, Carroll merchant: Lloyd
Dowell, living south of Carroll;
three negroes, Cleveland Grif-

fin, jiunlus Davis and Martina
Davis.

Another negro Is expected to
die.

JackHornIs

Collide
Auto Accident At 4th And
Bell StreetsAt 1 :30 Mon-

day; Horn In Hospital

Jack Hern, 18, son of Mr, and
Mrs, J. C. Horn, was In a local
hospital In a condi
tion, extent of his Injuries unde-
termined,,as the result of a car
collision at 1:30 p. m. Monday at
Fourth 'ahd Belt streets.

Steve Baker Jr., who was riding
In the rams car with Jack, suf
fered only bruises and a cut back
of the left" shoulder.

M. N. Vlck, manager of a used
car lot. and driver, of "the other
car, was not Injured.

Horn was thiown clear of a
Studebaker coupe In which he

Jack Horn, Injured In a mo-t- or

accident Monday afternoon,
had not .regainedconsciousness
at 3:30 p. m. and full extent
of his Injuries could not be de-
termined. He suffered a badly
fractured right wrist.

and Baker were riding ana was
hurtled 40 feet through the air.
Baker wae-al- so thrown clearof.
the wreckage as the automobile
flipped over three times and land
ed on Ub side.

FrankBirch, first man-- to-- ar

rive on ihe scene, said that Horn
landed squarely-orr-hur-ne- ck and
that he was not breathing when
h reached-- him. Jle.Administer-
ed artificial respiration until Horn
began to,breathe and with the aid
of Vlck lifted him Into a cardriv
en by Herbert Hartman.

At the hospital extent of his In
juries could not be ascertained

'

The Horn car was badly twisted
and gnarled and a gaping hole
was torn In the top where the two
occupants had been thrown
through,

Vlck's machine, a Butck coupe.
plunged Into a ditch off the bridge
and suffered only a smashed left
front wheel and other minor

Baker said ha and Horn were
bound westward on West Fourth
and that he "remembered sselntg
the BUlck, and that's all."

Vlck was bound northward along
Bell street,' He had placed his
oar In motion about the middle of
the block, witnesses.said.

Both the Kberley sand Hue am
bulances rushedto the scene,but
Horn had. been taken to a hospital
In Hartman s can

t

SenateApproves
Bill 'Authorizing

"Cotton Handling
WASHINGTON1 WV-Th- e senate

agriculture committee Monday ap-
proved the bill authorizing an ap-

propriation, of 3109,980,060 to fi-

nance agencies established by the
secretary of agriculture lor hand
ling, 'insuring or marketing any
pottos la the government's poseee--
sioa er control.

PostalJUmploye
Injured As Bomb

PackageBursts

WASHINGTON -- UP) A bomb
concealedIn a packageexploded
In the dead letter office of the
postofflce department Monday
shattering the hand of Myrton
Genunr. the clerk examining It.
Genungopenedtile packageand
round what appeared to be a
book. When he turned the cov-

er the bomb exploded. The book
had beenhollowed out.

Postal Inspectors declined to
reveal the name of the person
the packagewas addressedto or
how long It had beenIn the

VFWToHave

MEMBER PRESS

Narrow
Tyler;

Killed

InspectionOn
Tttesday-Nig- ht

District of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, San

and a delegation of the Fort
Concho ppst No. 1815, will visit the
Veterans of Foreign Wars post
here Tuesday night, for a regular
inspection, It was announcedMon
day. Local membersare urged to
attend the meeting tomorrow
night, to be held In the City Fed
eration building, as Important bus
iness is to come the meet'
Ing.

The sale will be
next 26th,

and a for the
sale will be 'at

i

BoggessPleads

.

(PI Giles &
to the.slay- -

Ing ot-- hl-

3 and to ac--
a life

of from eye
to the
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al to live with be
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win be only a

Legion

OF THE ASSOCIATED

Inspector McElroy

before

annual poppy
conducted Saturday,May

general chairman
named tonight's

meeting,

Guilty; Accepts
Life Sentence

DALLAS, Boggess
pleaded guilty Monday

-- mngH wlff, nladvs,

ward, March agreed
cepl sentence.

Taking testimony
witnesses double shooting,
wjllch resulted, wife's, refus

asaln Botraess.
canatter Jury's
verdict formality.

Auxiliary To
Meet Tuesday Night

The American Legion Ladles'
Auxiliary will meet Tuesday night
In the Fisher building for regular
businesssession,it was announced
Monday. Alt members are urged
to attend.

Cleaning a brace of duckspur
chasedfrom a Portland, Ore, mar
ket, Mrs. ueorge Tllka found gold
nuggetswprth H

4T
FORT WORTH. 0T BUlle

White, alias BUlle Mace, 21
year-ol- d. sister of Bonnie Par--
ker, and Floyd. Hamilton, bro-

ther ' of Raymond Hamilton,
were charged here

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY EVENING, MAY 21, 1934

ArmedForces
Li PositionOn

20-M- le Front
SurpriseAttack By Bolivia

ResultsIn Loss Of Two
Hundred Men -- '

A8UNCI0N, Paraguay, MPJ Par
aguayan armed forces were thrown
Into position along a twenty-mil- e

front Monday In preparation for a
great offensive against the most
Important Bolivian stronghold
O ran Chacoand Fort Balllvlan.

The Bolivian forces openedhos-
tilities Sunday with a sun-ri-s at
tack. It was repulsed with a loss
of two hundred men.

The Impending clash may prove
to be a crucial battle in the war-for- e

n' aran Chco Jungle Border
region

3 00Ticketere
Muuu

Battle Police
In Minneapolis

MINNEAPOLIS W Eleven po-
licemen and ten strikers were
knocked down In rioting Monday
as police sought to reopen' com-
mercial truck' traffic, paralyzed
since the strike began Tuesday,

Three hundred plcketers battled
I09 policemenas the movement of
trucks was attempted. -

Highway9

NorthToBe

OpenTuesday
her mother,

Monday

Tuesday morning
M, K.-- Savage,'highway engineer,
said Mondayafternoon.

With the exception of the last
five miles In Howard county, the
rerouted-road-wl- ll

to Lamesa.
From a-- point, iL miles to the

county line workmen are still en
gaged in grading work which Sav
age sstd should be completedwith
in two days.

The road was opened Sundayto
traffic through the courtesy of a
motorists who smashedbarriers at
the foot of the Greggstreetviaduct
on Secondstreet.

i
The University of Iowa has a vol

ume on metallurgy, autographed
and translated from Latin by for-
mer PresidentHoover and his wife.

Lester Fisher went to
gelo Monday morning,

i

TWO CHARGED IN
PATROLMEN

with the murder of Highway
Patrolmen E. B. Wheeler stnd
H. D, Murphy near Grapeviae
on EasterSunday..

The Mace woman, fe of
Fred Mace, now tu the,peni

WASHINGTON W The sen--l
ate.refused to submit the statesP" ' W' ect

rthe Korrie . eeaetHtttkMHil ajaeadllegeaad provide fer stttaet tee--

CrashFollows

DedicationOf

s
Wink Airport

PlaneFailsTo RespondTo
ContrblsAt Two Hun-

dredFeet

THREE PASSENGERS
INSTANTLY KILLED

Crash WitnessedBy Crowd
Of 1,500 Persons;Pilot

Got License In B. S.

WINK (Special) The dedication
of a pew airport here Sunday had
a fatal, ending when four young
people were killed just before dusk.

The victims:
HARRY LYNCH, 25, Wink pilot
WILLIE RAVEL, 2, Wink dry

goods clerk.
BRUCE ANDERSON, 13, Wink.
BOB SESLER, 12, Wink.
The crash was witnessed by

about 1,500 people. Lynch was at-

tempting to land his ship when it
spun Into the ground. He made a
steep bank while flying at about
tWd hundred feet, and had lost so
much speed that the plane failed
to resoond to the controls. The

e ground nnan down.
!

It hit the ground about oh hun
dred yarila from the hanger'and
about twenty yards from high pow-

er lines.
The three passengers,riding In

the front, were killed- - Instantly.
Lynch died about an hour later.

The plane, a right JO Whirlwind
Travelalr, was licensedand in good
condition. Lynch received his pri
vate license In Big Spring about a
year ago.

Funeral arrangements were not
complete Monday morning. How
ever,Lynch wlljjirobably be burled
in I'ecos and navel in ui.raso.

Lynch was an employee of the
Sfanollnd OH Company. His fa
ther lives In Lake Water, Texas.

Two Aviation
StudentsDie
In PlaneCrash

SHERMAN, W An airplane
crash In a field nearShermanAir-
port Monday killed Mortimer Riley,
21, of .Hewlett, Long Island; and

and Mrs. "Julia Wood.n-iVnlT-11--

North

M. Curry, 22, of Wichita, Kansas,
Curry; pllotlnsrtbsr-shlp-whe- the

enginestalled at a low altitude, suf
fered a broken back andleg and
skull, fracture. He Is not" expected
torecover. "-- " T

Both wrra students of. the.Dallas
School

They took off from Love Field,
Dallas.--

t
CORRECTION

In the Empire Southern Gas
Company advertisement appearing
In Sunday's Herald, a wrong cut
describing a cooking stove was
used. The correct cut appears In
an ad In today's Herald, and the
correction Is gladly made, as the
error was made by the mechanical
department of The Herald.

San and Mrs."1
Marriage license

Wallace Taylor, negro,
Mitchell, negro.

tentiary at Hunlsvllty, was ar-
rested at Waxahachle' and
brought to the Tarrant county
JaH. Hamilton Is In the Dalkuj

JaU.
Clyde Barrow and Bonnie

The Headquarters
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Thla fine club housewill be the center of activities during the
'tenth annual championshiptournament of the West Texas Golf Asso
ciation.. .The club housewaa bum by vm.Lauon m lv3u. uuob
beenworking with the Country Club about a year and a half.

T ournamentPlay

EarlyScores
IndicateHot

Of 'Entertainment
PlannedFor

.

From the looks of the way golf
ers hammeredat Old Man"Par Sun
day onthe tour of the
country Club course,the tenth an
nual of
the West Texasassociationwill be

e of themost hotly contested
In the history of the

The local comlttees are proud
to say that the has
been arranged to enter-
tain all golfers, Includingthe wom
en whp play.

The event will Include
flight of 32, winner to be

crowned of West Texas
for 1934$ an
In groupsof
Justify..

many flights
32 the list will

Visiting golfers have been high
In their praise of the Country
Club's fine sand greens. They are
large, well sanded and Jn perfect
condition.
Workers were busy Monday build

ing the barbecuepit for the big
feed he"tossed." for the entrants
Thursday night.

entry

Val LaUon, Country Club man--
ager, has built an .addition on tne
north side of the club house, it
will be used his work shop:

Program
May 24: Eighteen hole

rounds. Entries will be received
until 3 ir. m.

as
as

to

as

May 29; First and secondrounds.
all fllnhts.

May 28: Quarter and seml-nna-

aU flights.
May 27: Finals, all nights. Cham

pionship flight 36 holes.
An association dance win be

given Friday night

TO DELIVER
Rev. C. A. Blckley left Monday

afternoon for Andrews, where he
rwlll deliver the ad
dress before the Andrews High
school at 8 o'clock Monday eve--
nlng.

MURDER OF

nt
Round

Golfers

qualifying

championship tournament

organization,

tournament
especially

champion-
ship

champion

qualifying

ADDRESS

commencement

NEAR
Parker had Been suspected
previously of the roadside kill-
ing In vhlch botfe dfflcers were
shot down In cold-Woo- d when
they approached,the auiomo-- "
"btte tn"hkh the man and wo-

man were seated.

SenateRefuses To Submit Amendment
m w . --i --btv 0m wm m w a

to
I Wllk wk

e$rayes--

.

Tournament

BeginsThursday

other

GRAPEVINE

lawlo Abolish U. d. Llectoral College
b

Visiting

tv,a.fcktta

1. L. WadeDies
SuddenlyHere

the
Ih

Ulive orl'ioneer Jie
dent Of County

Last rites for Isaao Larkln Wade,
64, who died suddenly 11:43 p. nt
Saturday at the home of A.
Barnett, were to be held Monday 3
p. m. from the Eberly Chapel with
Rev. S. J. Shettlesworth, pastor of
the First Christian church, In
charge.

Mr. Wade was bora near Austin
April 7, 1870 and had made hi
home here for tne paai years.
Mrs. Wade, daughter of W. F.
"Uncle Bud" Roberts, has
here for S3 years.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Etta. Roberts Wade and four

Un. TJndsev March'
banks, Mrs. Morgan Martin, M"rs.

Herbert Hayes, and Mrs. Harold
Choate.

Surviving grandchildren are El
Martin, waae wnoaie, ana

Charles Llndsey Marchbanks. Ar
thur and Alex Roberts are broth'
era in law and Mrs. E. W. Gianni
Kan Is a sister In law. J. House
and son In law J. C Veal of Benja
min, Texas, were here Monday for
the funeral.

Active pallbearers were to be
Harrv Hurt. Travis Reed, Mark
Carrubbers, Peii Alnsworin, xru
Driver, Alfred Colims, JessSlaugh
ter, andE, T. O'DanleU

Honorary pall bearers were to
R, L. Price, Frank Pool. Bern-ar-d

Fisher, Joe Tlsher, TJrr"W; C.
Barnett, Louis Jlutto, Bob Powell,
A.-- P tTprinnalrt, Tnhn TQhl?fr.
ton.TJr. TJ.T. Hall, X. 73. Biles, J.
M. Choate,Melvln Choate,Bob Hill,
John Wolcott, J. W. Carpenter,
Frank Hodnett, San Cauble, Jim
Cauble, L B. Cauble, H. S. Miller,
Klrby Miller, George Brown, A.
Richardson, A. A. Barnett, Robert
Nunn, T. X Wheeler.

Interment was" to be New
Mount Olive cemetery.

11Japanese
Slain,

Quhcso Raid Jap Settle
ment la MafccHHoktiet
Troops AretDisptckcd
TOKYO W Eleven Jananese.

Including five schdorooys, were re--
ponea Killed MpnUay when 100
cmnesa irregulars raided a model
Japanese settlement In Manchu
kuo, Lake Cblnpo.

Troops were dispatched to the
scene from Tonhua,

i

JudgeWoodward Ii
ReportedVery Low

Word from Garland Woodward,
who U the. bedeUe of Ms fnth--

r --;''- --- T .
aaaa.Matey night seW Us fatsjer!

jwwsrfsaent we defeated MWernti' haul

sad hi sUath
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FDR Willing
ToLetBody

Finish Task
Darrovr And Anetlwr Mem

ber Advocates Of Go-
vernment Ownership

JOHNSON DEMANds

Board To Finwk Work
Within jXext fW Dur

Reported
t

WASHINGTON ) President
Roosevelt appaVeally ItrtasWhi to
allow the Darrow board s
its task of' inrestlfsrssa
there has been is
tlces underNRA.

I The board su'
I report Sunday night
NRA.

Clarencs Darrow,
man, ana enouter
cate government
control of Industry. It
known Monday at Us Wttte
the president will permit the
to go out of existencewe. It tut
lshes Its work, whkA is eapeeted
In a few days-Hu-

S. Johnson, NRA adsntnls-troto- r,

hasdemandedan Imrasdlats
abolition of the board.
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V. S. GREATNESS IJTES WITIUN
. ITS BOliDEKS

It la rather rtrange, when yoii

. aIod to think about It. Umt more
attention was not paid to the pas-sa-in

of the Philippine Independ
ence bill.- This measure, recently accepted

- In Manila doesmore "than bind Ud
! United Btaleu to give Its Uland

wards the Xreedom It promised
' ' them so lone agoi It marjis the

close of an epoch the final aban--
! donment of dream that was lift-

', ed high against the western sky
generatl'il ago.

Who can remember that turbul
" ent.and excited Spanish war era

now? It seems very remote, al
most as far 'away from us as the
Civil war period,

It was the signal of our coming
of age, the violent 'and erratic an-

nouncementby a giant that he had
attained his growth and meant to
do greatthings

'
In the world.
o o

Dolnc treat things In the world
xncfintrtn- - those days, becomingan

: empire, planting th flag overseas,
taking up the white man's burden,
and alt that sortof thing; It meant
looking with pride-- at-ne- spots on

the map, and learning strange
' names like' Mindanao and the Sulu

Sea, ari"d of meditating on the pride
and glory of a great nation.

- So we--
not knowlnfer precisely what we
wanted of them, but sure that tak-
ing them was a good thing.

Now. a generation later, we turn
them loose again, giving them the

.independence they wanted, in the
first place: and In the time be
tween something,has happened to
our dream, something has uuien
iur conception of greatness And
turned It Inside out

The truth of the.m&tter probably
Is that we have learned that we
have problemsenoughat borne,

o o o '

We nave become great and
strong,, just as we told .ourselves
We should, back In 'M. But we
have begun to realize that great-Bes-s

and strength don't rest on
'lonely garrisons In far-of- f seas,or
en grim squadrons at anchor In
tropical bays; theyneedus foup--"
Satlon. prosperity ' and happiness
and freedom among the people at
home, and If they lack those
things they lack everything.

Our outposts of empire are no
longer places like Luxon and
Cavlte; they are the bread-line-s In
our own cities, the farms that drain
the blood from the men who work
them, the slum areas that need to
he rebuilt, the Industries that profit!
neither seller nor buyer, the Injus--

settlement, . ..
No longer will we prove our

greatness by sending khaki-cla- d

patrols into steaming jungles to die
far from borne. We have-- bigger
lobs, closer home.

We are giving up our island em-
pire becausewe have found a new
one in our own iron! yard.

HIGH COST OF 'JUNK'

An odd UtUa footnote to the
automobile age was furnished at
Wobum, Mass., the other day,
when a man bought a usedcar for
J3, drove it out on the highway.
and a few hours later got into
traffic accident that did $100
worth of damage.

The,, Incident emphasizes our
need of somekind of strict regula
tion to 'cover tho use of aged snd
decrepit machine. Tou can doubt-es-s

imagine the kind of car that
tan be bought for $3; --not much,
"tought Is needed to convince one
Jiat such a car must be Inherently
insafe, to its driver and to others-

Why shouldn't we get busy and
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Dawson County TeamEdgesOut
FatherAnd
SonTeamUp

For Victory
trf

Ackcrly Entry Continues
To SetTke PaceIh

,U8 Eigkty
the

Bv 1IANH IIART
Father and son joined to--

ger.to.tunwkfcUntojrJ
jory xor Ackcrly Sunday.
when the Dawaon. county
team edged out the Cosdcn
Oilers, 7 to 6, in ten innings.
"Dad" Pollock tied the score 6th

with a homerun in, the ;tv.th
iftcr the Oilers lead had ap on
pearedsafe, and "Grandpa"
Pollock bobbed up with two atriples to knot the count in
the ninth, and gave room to
Ackcrly .to score a run in the
tenth to lake thegame.

Although PapFaync whiff
ed,15 of the "enemy's" bat to
ters, he could not overcome
the jinx 'which Ackcrly held over
him. As history goes, Payne has
never turned In a victory over the
Dawsonltes. Both teams hit fre
quently, Ackerly coming through
with IS blngles and Cosden with
1Z

Cosden took a onerun lead In the

rule all such wrecks off the road?
The highways are well equipped
and In perfect condition.

To permit$3 cars from the junk
yard to operate Is sheer folly.

FUTURE FLIGHT
Prof. Auguste Plccard, the

dauntless Belgian who files up In
to the stratosphere for recreation.
believes that man may some day
solve the problem of tntersttllar
travel and make roundtrips to the
moon or to some of the planets.

It Is ,hls notion that this may be-
come possible,not through the use
of rocket enginesor fay firing huge
projectiles from gigantic guns, but
through discovery of the secret'of
disintegrating matter. He says that
the disintegration of 120 pounds
of lead, for Instance, would pro-
vide Ample energy for a round trip
from the earth to the planet Mer
cury..

Now all this doubtlesssoundsre
markably like a plpetdream,and It
probably shows that scientists, no
less than any 'other men, have mo-
ments In which their- - imagination
goes on the loose.

uui u majtes a nice picture, any
way. Dizzy or otherwise, it's some
thing to look forward to.

GREECE'S LUCKY ESCAPE

The people" of Greece dont real
ly know bow lucky they are.. If
they read American newspapers.
however, they may yet find out.

Bamuel maun, bound home ' in
spite of himself, reveals that he
had laid careful plans to. erect a
glganUc power empire In Greece.
lie says that after a long study he
became thoroughly convinced that
We. could quickly make Greecethe

leading commercial and industrial
country if the Near East"' and
only his unUmely flight prevented
him from putting his plana into
execution.

Mr. Insull once had a similarly
grandiose-- .plan for the United
States, and the place Is still sore.
Someone ought to explain to the
descendantsof Pericles and De

henra thst this seems to be
their lucky) year.

The Tnsiill brand--of- : - industrial
greatness failed to descend.

REMEMBER dnCAGO!

Members of the Massachusetts
Real Estate Owners.' association
are told by a. fellow member that
bums who own no property and

pay nq taxes" have been dictating
to pollticlana and causing-- undulv
heavy public expenditures,and that
the solution Is for the property
owner to stop paying taxes.

-- After .all,", says the speaker,
"while we taxpayers may be In the
minority as far as numbersof vqIS'go, It's our money which pays TT;1
Miia- .-

The taxpayer, heaven knows, has'
Dcen getting It In the neck, for a
long time; and yet to class those
who pay no taxes as bums, and to
suggest that only the taxpayer Mrs
a right to tell the politicians wr-i- t
money tja spend,Is a peculiarly

arid undemocratic e,

i

After all, the majority of people
own no real property and nav no

llncome taxes.'. Are they to be dls-

iiiuu0cu mcreiorr wmcago not
Ipng ago showed what happens
when property owners.stop,paying
axes.

Does any other eltv care
duplicate Chicago's.experience

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-ta-

OiSces In State National
Bank BaUdlag

T. E. JORDAN V GO.
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Initial Inning when Martin, who
had walked, came home on Mof-fett'- s

single.
The Oilers Increased their lead
the secondwhen Payne and Pat-to-n

doubledIn successionand came
home on Skeet West's timely sin-
gle.

The Ackerly boys waited until
third frame to begintheir scor

ing. D. Pollock was safe at first
when Moffett overthrew, and went
around to score on successivebits

nwoTaivuiu nu
No Rons In 4th, Sth

Doth teams passed the fourth
and fifth without scoring, but the
Cosden team broke through in the

to scote Its fourth and fifth
tallies. Payne tripled to start the
fireworks and Jmmedlatety scored

Baker's outfield fly. West came
through with the second threebase
blow of the Inning, and tallied on

base hitby Martin.
Ingram and Brown singled to

start Ackerly's. part of the Inning,
and Payne filled the bases when
Terry was hit by a ptlched ball.
Pap had whiffed two, but Pollock
steppedup and sockeda home run

tie the scorer
""The Oilers again went Into the
lead In the seventh whenCy Terra-ta-s,

who ba Initiated ttie Inning
with, a single, came.home on base
hits by Lefty Baber and Fat .Fat--

ton.
The Oiler lead appearedsafe un-

til the ninth when tho elder Pol
lock started a rally with his second
triple into right Held. He tied the
score on GeorgeBturdlvant's fly to
Rufe Morton.

Co&en went out in order In the
tenth, but Terry ended the ball
game when he tallied on Patter
son's outfield blngle.
" ""?- - "u "" "'""5" .Acneriy Duucr. mm wm niu,

while West. Baber, Payne. and
patton lea cosden Win two sale
blows apiece.

Box score!
COSDEN AB H A
West, If .... ..5 2 0
Martin, 2b--s ,. 1 2
Morton, rf . ,.B 1 0
Terrazas, lb 1 0
Moffett, es-2-b "IB 1 2
Baber, m ... B 2 0
Payne, p . . . 6 2 0
Patton, p ... B 2 2
Baker. 3b 5 0 1

Totals ...,,.13 12 7
ACKERLT AB II T
d. Pollock, ib rr; ;..;& T
Peterson, 3b ; 8 2 1
Sturdlvant, ss ..: S 1 2
Polock, c ............1 1 6
Cooksy, rf 2 1 0
O. Pollock, rf .j 2 2
A. Brown, rf-c ,,5 X 1
Ingram, 2b ..", . .3 a 2
Evans, p ..,......5 0 1
Chapman. If, ........2 0. 0
Brownj 2d ..; 3 1 1
Terfjv m x .........4 1 o

TnUla .u 41. 18' SO

x one' out ten winning tun

that
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Five Colorado
PlayersHere

E. C. Nix Qualifies Lowest
With Three.Strokes

Above Record
Fourteen local players and five

Colorado golfers qualified for the
West. Texas tournament on the
Country Club course Sunday.

E. C. .Nix, ace Colorado golfer,
turned in the lowest score, a 70 for
the eighteen hole round. Nix would
have beenat least two strokes low-
er had henot "slipped on a couple
of .holes just before he finished. He
made two bogleson the back nine.

Two Lubbock players,John Ed--

munson and Bussey,both equalled
the course record In a pracUce
round Sunday with sixty-seven-s.

Lubbock has thirty-tw-o players
signed up for the tournament.

Sunday qualifiers! C. W. Cun
nlngham 86. Lib Coffee 79, Joe
Kuykendall SI, Hayden Griffith 88,
Cecil Wesson 83, Monroe Johnson
83, A. E."True 84, E. O. Ellington
08, Dr. O. IL Wood 80, I. Richard
son in, ira inurman OJ.-- - iMOie-stl-

89, E. V. Epenco 97, "Grady
Newman, Colorado, 78: E. C. Nlx,
Colorado,70; Ben Costin, Colorado,
76; J. E. llcCleary, Colorado, 88;
Ross Nixon, Colorado,83.

t

Settles,Southern
Ice TeamsTo Play

BetUes and Southern Ice Softball,,. -- .. iof,,v
Bouu,, v,a u . th ,,. ,,.... ..,V., T ,..

vwsuv vwiuuigD uaiiuf, nuu iMiljr
one out of three games. The Set-te-ls

outfit holds the cellar position.
The game will be played at 8:30

on the diamond at 17th and Run
nels.

scored.
Cosden -.-120 002 210 0--8
Ackrry 001004 00117

Summary: . Runs West, Martin,
Terrazas, Payna 2, Patton, D. Pol
lock 2. Ingram, Brown, Terry 2,
Pollock; Krxprs Moffett S. D. Pol
lock, Sturdlvant; Home run D.
Pollock: Triples O. Pollock X
West, Morton, Payne. Double-s-
Payne, Patton: Runs batted In
Moffett, West 2, Baker. Babe--. 'yt
tin. .E. Pollock. D. Poflock.
divant, Peterson; .Left on
Cosden 9, Ackerly 9; Hit by I ed
ball Terry .(Payne); Struck out-Pa- yne

13, Evans- 8; Baseson balls
Payne I, Evana 2; Double-.pla-

Martin to Terrazas; Passed 'bal-l-
Brown; Umpire IUggtna; Time
2:20.

i
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Cavalcade,Kentucky Derby win
ner, has been the pal of Iongshot,
and form players', alike. He paid''off 'at SO'to 1, a record price foFT
big race, in the Hyde Paik atakes
at Arlington park last July; he
thrilled the chalk players by run
ning away with the Kentucky clss-l-o

at the short odds of 3 to 2.
. . Donie Bush bad a stormy ca

reer as a big league manager, but
In the American AssocIaUon he's
tops. Ills team in that loop have
never finished worse than second.
He won one pennant for Minneap
olis and may cop another this year
for the same Millers, who want
htm. as manager for life.

Larry Mulllns, .former Notre
Dame gridiron hero and present
coach nt St. Benedict, Atcheson.
ICaa, directs musical and minstrel
shows when footballs aren't flying
. , . a sluggers'paradise of short
fences arcund the major leagues
wquld be this , composite: right
Ifeld, Polo Grounds..2V feet; left
fleldr Yankee vladtum, SOL .feet;
ceoterfleld. Braves field,, 387 feet
. . . the longest distance from
home plato to centcrfleld Is at
Yankee stadium (90 feet

NIpe major league and 21 minor
leaguomanagers have been gradu
ated from Connie Macks' Athletics

the brother act In golf Is get
ting famous In Chicago.Sandy Ar
mour pelps his more famousbroth-
er, Tommy, at Medlnah; Ren Smith
aslsts brother H'orlon at Oak Park

Gabby Hartnett, In his 13th
season,as catcherfor the Chicago.
Cubs, sUll has almost perfect fin-
gers despite the fact that gnarled
and broken' digits are- as common
to catchers as cauliflower earl 'are
to ring veterans.

FISH INVESTMENT PAYS
Minnesota, the fisherman's para--

tllee, stocked Its fresh waters with
more than a billion fish last year
and sold 200.000 licen-
ces. . . . Clark Shauchnessy.Uni
versity of Chicago football coach,
says nine our, or ren college

are over-rate- but that
Don Zimmerman of Tulane was a
great exception, "Zimmerman,"
Shaughnessy says, waa.-th- .an.--.
iwtr to n- currcirji prayer ana uiv;
greatest "money player I . ever
saw."

Clem Loughlln. .new manager of
Chicago's championship Black-
hawks of hockey, farms 1,000 acres
near Vlktng, Alberta, Can. , . .
Tuck Stalnback. flaahvCub rookie.
broad lumped 22 feet 2 InchesI

In a high school track meet, broke
his 'ankle as he hit the pit and al
most ruinea nis naseoaiicareer
The ankle stln troubles him. . . .
Betty Robinson. O'ymplo track
star In 1023, who cracked up later
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Kodrlck, the little giant li m
Austria, will be seenat the Casino
Tuesday night in a grappling
maicn. uew m a lavorite wun me
fight fans here.

in an airplane accident, sells wo--
mens' hosiery In a Chlcagu depart-
ment, store not for from a store
where Tuffy Griffith, former
heavyweight contender,,makes a
living selling hats."

Battling Nelson, the "Durable
Dane" of yesteryear, sayshe's stilt
good enough to- - beat the average
lightweight. He still vrclgns 183
pounds,the lightweight limit, and Is
proud of It . . , Charlie White, an
other fighting Immortal, runs a
physical culture school in Chicago
.ind walks iron 10 to 20 mile a
day to and from work.

UNDERTAID AT SMS A SHOT!

Paul Runyan, top money winner
of rSSt. winter's golfing tour.-.eitl- -

mateshe earned11.73 for each shot
he made, but claims tournament
folfcra are still underpaid . . ,.

onstipatlon
It constipation causesyou oas.I I&dlcesQfia. Headaches. Bad:

Bleen. PimDlT BUn. get ttulckl
Ttiiei --ma Auuuuaa, ioor
oagnaction, yet gesue.aaie.

Cunningham ft I'htllps, Druggists,
in Ackerly by iiaworms urug

Store.

that ChesterfieldsTasteBetter

Gosden

tough luck In golf 7 Here are two
I heartbreakers; Reynolds Bmtth of
Dallas, Texas, was five under par
for .31 holes. In a match againstQue

t.Moreland, Walker cup star, but
failed to win a single bole . . .

lUan Oakley,golfing journalist from.. .a ,1 .a a - - IViuicy, in, nas misseua noie-in-on-o

Wu njkVAs. Mate!- loa !!MtKaMjr um-J- 111 ilia
stats I tnA Visa sjinst a 4Wis ! Iva I VMV ass vvffrxa uf u SrMV iv
on a short hole and fired hisdrive
out of bounds. Ills next shot sent
the ball into the cup for a count

two.
A teamof six American golf pro-

fessionalsmay make a tour of Aus-
tralia next fall , . . too many balls
have been lost at Wrlgley field, so
the Cubsare. erecting a long screen
extending from the ground to the
fop of' the stands behindthe cat
cher. . . . Will Ilarridgo president
of the American league, never
layed a game of baseball In hie

life.
t

Kiwanis To Clash ,

With Linck Outfit
In PracticeGame

The Kiwanis Ixnd .Llnck soft bait
teams clash todsy in a practice
fracas on the Llnck diamond near
Washington Place.

The Llnck team has suffered
only one. defeat, this season.

i
GAS .MANAGER TRANSFERRED

MIDLAND M. F. --Petera. mana
ger of the Midland district, of tho

Believe it or hot we don't
Storckrepem tell us Cowboys
nowadayswant acheap boot,
We dont believe It. It you
can affsrd '"Starnes" you
want Urem. If any one) called
you a "Cheap Guy,"' you
would kick like biases.Well,
a cheapboot is like a"Cheap
Guy something wrong
somewhere. We could raako
Stames boots, cheap boots,
but we, wont. Starnes boots
are good boots. They feel
lines they look fine,- - they
wear fine. That'a what you
want In a Cowboy boot. We
dont sell every store, but a
good dealer can get Starnes
for you If you Insist. If he
wont. Just write us direct
for a catalog and price list.
Starnes boots start at about
flUX .

-- .
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FourteenLocal Golfers Qualify Sunday
liMelCgOsf

louztu
West TexasGaa company fer five
years Is being transferred to Plain-vie-

where be will becomedistrict
manager effective Juno 1. Mr. "Pe-
ters baa beenvery active,' fc avtc.
church and welfare work while at
Midland. Succeeding Peteto at
Midland will be Clinton Xaekev.
mtrt rs. nf hsk T.IIUnl.r ssCUssl

""

Mexican TigersTo
Play Co-Q-p JmTuesdayAfternoon

The Mexican Tigers wUt play the
Qln team Tuemlrijr af

ternoon at 4!30 o'clock on the Tex-
as & Paclflo diamond north of tho
city, it was announced Vfonday,

Pimples Relitvtd
Skin made clearer,unootber. sWr.lho
easy Rctinol way For free iswple of

Oiatxar ot and toon wrUo to

Resinol
t

Your Commercial
rHINTING

UUI Do A Good Setting Job If
It Cornea From

Hoover's Printing Servlee
Settles Bidg.

STARNES
COWBOy BOOTS'

F g y

THE STARNES CO.
Boatasakiag BraacK af BacUagaass V lUclU
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA
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M'LARNIN LETS GO WITH HIS LEFT QN TRIAL FOR AIDING, 1MLLINGER, Timmahy Leadcr
SEVEN DIE LIGHTSHIP IS RAMMED BY LINER v

ISS' " "

1 ' TotwirlmmtnyyHleH,ichtit llZ
w

Jlmm McLarnln (Uft) demonstratedth power In hli straight lft
whin h planted this blow Into the Jaw of Frankl C'nquo, on of his
sparring partner!, during a training round at Atlantlo City, N. J, In
preparation for hit bout with Barmy Ross. (Aaaoelattd Preat Photo)

INSULL BROTHERS MEET IN COURT
EHttou&aatia'aB'4 saBTaTaTaBBBBTaTaTaBBBlBBTBBBTaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBfl
H2raBH$&&?YB aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKlSSli&l

aBriiliwMaLaaaaaaaiItevHaPai

W-r- jbbbbbbbbV bbbb&Sb3bbbbbbbb.IBi? ' dla.aiiiBaVI(IH"aPT ZS--e JMfiiaBI

ftA jBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMrBB. " BBl .JLlBBBBBBBBBBBB

aaaaaaaaaaaaaar79aiiiiHaaaaaaLiH
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Martin (left) and Samuel Intull. brothers who aoaredhloh in tha'
vorld Of flnanc only to thslr empirecrash,are ahown aathav wars
photographedtogether In court In Chicago foe the first time alne
Martin fled to Canada and Samuel to Europe. Their attarnaye chal-
lenged th jurisdiction of Illinois courts t try them on embeiilemenl
thargta. (Associated Press Photo)

I THE THREE BAERS ON A BIKE,

W
BbBbBbBbbK'IbBbK V, SRBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtf siHP' 'laf'aMMhajC'dii

Haaa H&BmL' JtKKEtBteSM
alililililililililililK!5Ri I

aaalalalalalalalalaV JvtalDoaasiiiKL. 4.TV 'Wsf' V1 HaBK.aiiHalalilaH
alalalalalalalalaVffl' liaB8a5f JiiiBeieiiiiiili.H

alalalalalalalalalalm asaF JlBBBaW fT'daOK aaaPMiWMaM 'lMaJsaHteJaaiiiiaBaBlBi

aalllllHeanBwJWslYmz aaaHutaflaalRallllH
BaBaBaBaBaBaaaHiW 'Hn SalSlllaB
aaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBSlBrdaW

BBaBH!SHBat'iflHkBYSe& vBpBJlaaBaBaBaBCSSsaBawav asaaBBBBj
K3mT:'S J1, ff?f T., ,f tsaSaaaaaaBasaiBafr( rVJlIS

M oicvcl waa found at Asbury Park, N. J big enough to acconv
hta three Biers. Maxle, at th helm, I pedaling toward his title

wun Krimo camera,accompanied by Papa (center) and Brother
(AasoctaUd PressPhoto)
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nous in La Crescents,auburn of LM Angel, wa .wfcer.
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Despite hi marriage to th complaining wltnesa, R. C. "Dapper
Dan" Dowllng (Inset), film dancedirector, must stand trial In Los Am '

. geles on chargeaof kidnaping Mrs. Marjorle Crawford Wellman, former
actress.Armln.arm with hie brlder Dowllng heard his.caseaet for trial
June 6 after th district Mtorney had asked th chargeabe dismissed.
(Associated Prsss Photos'

Freckle Champ Has 2,666 Spots
But Wait Until Swimming Season!
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"he famous old ship Constitution, known In history aa' "Old Iron
side:, waa Welcomed by a squadronof plane as ahs returned to th
Boston navy yard st th end of her trip from th Pacific toaat, wher
h has been quarteredfor about a year. (AssociatedPress
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LUKE LEA LEAVES FOR PRISt:.!
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Luke Lea (center), former United Stateaunator and one. a etomk. "

nant power In Tsnnesseepolitics. Is shown ss ha left Nashville t bMlik
sentenceof alx to ten years In ths North Carolinaprison; at Raleigh ftbank law violations. His sort Luks Lea, Jr., also waa sent.TMssT

trip to prison followed a three-yea-r legal fight for freedom sin tfcssa
conviction In 1P3t. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

PRESIDENT'S MOTHER HONORED
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Mm. Ernestlns Schumann-Heln- k ('-- nnlid ilnqsr. leshaw am. '
ah paid JaroerHoosevalt,moth7ortnTrl1nrat a Mother'a day dinner In New York wl)er Mra. Roosevett was tjt
juest of honor. (Associated Presa Photo)
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MOCKING HOUSE

Chapter Nina
YMKKS SHOTS

Te ine of crime nibreak fast-roo-

with polished wood.
ejlcasaaag stiver, sparkling glass,
aaraeta Backgroundof darkstatn.

d and richly
hoeeed wallpaper, hung here and

'with the bright color of
: sceeie.In the etaur of the

a refectory with
. ahrM afcettra ranced around It
three at each aide, one at the foot.
ami a am formal armchair at the

yeace.

Oil thle table alenderwax
lepers had burned down to gutter-
ing (tuba. There wai an opentile
fireplace, lt wde hearth-protect-

jya finely methed screen,
massive log waa still burn--"

eg. It, heatwaa sufficient to give
the. room a comfortable temper-
ature.

Unfortunately, there were two
aoid men to turn the iccne Into a
inockery. There was'the friendly
light of hearth-lo- g and candle with

.the acrid fumes of gunfire still lin-
gering on the air.

Officer Hamlll lay Juit Inside the
door. He was sprawled at nearly
full length, his legs drawn up Just

trifle, the weight of his body rest-n- g

Jl on his right side.
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table,

koet's
alx

copper

The cause ot.death was fully ap--s

viucut wmiuui moviuK lie uoay
'two.bullets had been fired Into his
left breast, one directly Into
heart, the other slightly higher and
closer to the sternum. So much
Jroung James Michael Hamlll Off

1643.
At the head of the table, seated

limply In the host'schair, but In a
Very naturalposition,was the other
man. HI body bad posedIn such a
Hfe-llk- e position that the jsgged
black holed rilled through the fron-
tal bone seemed an incongruous
mark. This man was faultlessly at-
tired la evening clothes, and the
bullet's impact had not evenJarred
loose his d nose-glasse-

With their thin black allk cord
His features,.adorned by a well- -

xrimmeamoustacheanagontee, was
tllted-allghtl- yj aa- if ewere-bore- d
or .abstracted In thought. Both bis
arms rested on the table. His right
hand etlll clutched an automatic
gun, left held a dgaret, which
had burned Itself out rtriirllng the
new on two ringers.

A number of things stood at his
piece xnere was a packet of clga
rettes of a popular brand, with an
open paper matches beside It,
Both wera .about half ueed. There
were two small carafes, each hold-- a
Ing a different liquor, A used, but
now empty whiskey glass stood
near his hand.
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Harper waa Inwardly amased it
this tragic scene,but his astonish
ment waa Not soOf
ficer Clymer"s, on whom a great
light had dawned. "Say, that must
be Flerre Dufresns himself," be
blurted. ,

Harper had ordered the others
to keep their posts by the door
while he went forward to get a bet'
ter view of the bodies and to exam
ine the wounds at close range. He
had leaned over the man In the
rhalr, looking long and thoughtful
ly at his face. Then, without dis
turbing the position of th body, ha.
had gone through all the pocket.
Nothing of Importance came to
HchL lleroer turned and herded
them all out of the room.

I want every one to etay" out of
this room until the photographers
have been here'," the detective or-
dered, "and keep your hands off
anything that. looks as If it might
have a fingerprint on it"

The reporter. Doyle, buttonholed
him as he was closing the door on
that grim scene. "I thought Du-
fresne was undsr guard for the
nlght'T" he said. "How the devil did
he get up here aloneT"

Sergeant Harpers' reply was
crytlc' "You'll want to know a
great deal more than that before
the night's overt"

Th .reporter pricked up his ears
it this mysterious prediction. He

'.ted longingly at that closed and
cked door, but he had covered

SergeantHarpers' casesbefore and
knew that his statementswere nev
er flim-fla-

Harper stood in the center of the
spacioushall, the key, to the room
o&4ragedy in his hand. Doyle won--
acres wny me detective had so
promptly locked up the sceneof the
shootingafter his first scrutiny bad
shown htm that both victims were
beyond medical attention.

The candle flames reared high
and cold, their flutterlngs casting
weird shadowsof the six men up
the walls and obliquely across the
celling. "Have you tried all the
HghtsT" Harper demanded. "Am
you sure none of them is work--
ingl- -

Connally spokeup. "Yes, sir. The
Juice must be THitxff." .

'It must be cut.off at the meter.
Supposingyou go down In the cellar
and see If you can find out about
It. And while you re there, take a
look at the heating arrangements.
We're gblng to be here the rest of
the night, by the, look of things, and
we can i worn witnout iignt or
heat"

Officer Connelly went to the cel-
lar door, drew the bolts after some
fugging, and descendedthe stairs.
In a very short time he called up
to say that he had pulled the lever
on the elotcrlo meter. The candles
were blown out

Harper turned to Hlllearyv "You
and Connelly were, first on the
scene,-were- youT"

"Yes, sir. We followed Officer
llamlll's footprints from the call-bo- x

to this house." '
"What did you do while you were

waiting? Were you here In the hall
the whole time?"

"We had a look around, carrying
those candles, but we 'didn't leave
this floor. It' was dark everywhere
and we couldn't see much, but
found all the doors locked except
the front door, of course;. Every-
thing seemedto be In" order'

Harper nodded and turned to his
74 1'
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Millard Hickman. ml.

fine engineer,Is shown behind the
bars In Sin Franciscowhere he Is
jnder Indictment on a chares of
ilaylna Pretty Louise Jennesenof
Ogden, Utah, whose uattered body
was found In Qolden 0a i nark. He
skad to talk to police and said.he

:ould prove his Innocence. (Amo.
lated Press Photo)

'

men. "I want this house searched
from top to bottom. And keep your
eyes open for anysigns of recent
occupancy.For Instance,there mutt
be a hat and overcoat somewhere
about"
' Officers Clymer, Smith and Hll-lea-

scattered for their search.
Harper pjeked up the telephoneand
dialed the Homicide Bureau. He
made a very terse report of the
double killing, giving only, the .ad-
dress of the house and the tele-
phone 'number: To "the llstenlnir
Doyle's surprise, he suppressed'any
mention or names.
, Harper put. In a requisition for
the ponceambulanceto be sent up
f once, with a Coroners' deputy.
the official photographer, and the
laual technical experts whose duty
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It was to tha iasU surraa-- la

that TMaaM Me IMfcill a
notified of amlammaart to the case

UU at eeree to Mead- -
quarters.

Br the itaae hm detective aaa
finished telephoning. OoanaSyhad
coma up from the cellar. "Every-
thing will be OX, he
reported. "There's one of those

new-fangl-ed oil heaters down there.
tt waa going all right hut the
gaugewaa set very low. I moved It
to earentyiflve."

"That's fine. How are the ar
rangements down there?"

"Very neat.sir. Everything clean
and wide open. Ton can see all
around it from the foot of the

I spotted the meter right
away."

"Is there a shovel down there?"
"Yes, sir. There's a carpenter's

bench In one comer with a whole
stack of tools lying around."

'All Connelly, her Is a Job
for you, Oct a shovel and clear a
narrow path from the front door to'

cover over any of ths footprints
that are already out there In the
now. That Is most Important Tlun

?o on duty at ths front door and
see to It that every one, who enters
nr leaves the hoase walks In that
path."

One -- by ens ths men returned
from their search upstairs; All hsd
the same report to mnlie-eve-ry

thing" and span,with' no signs
of recent occupancy.

Harper glancedat his watch. "I ve
got to make a flying trip down
town," he declared, then turning to
Smith and Hllleary, of the Bandit
ChaserSquad,"you two hnd better
stay here until the Headquarters
men Then you can check
out"

He gave the key to the locked
room to Officer Clymer. 'If they get
here before I return, get them
started in there. Tell the photo
grapher that I want anextra set of
prints. And warn' that
that room is to be left exactly as
It is. Nothing Is to bo disturbed.
Tell ths doctor to wait for me. rll
be back soon.

Connelly appearedasHarperwas
buttoning his overcoat "Just sit
tight while rm gone. Don't go
poking around for clues until we
have a better Idea of what lo look
for. And don't go outside the house
on any account-- or you will be con-
fusing the In ths snow."

(To be continued)
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Standings

Monday's Oaasa
Settles vs. Southern Iee.,Keei

Corner JTth and Runnels. Tleae:
s:M.

BTANDCNOS
Teaea P, W. 1, I Pes.
Robinson ISO 01660
Cosdsn t S 1 0
Klwanls ..,...... 4 J 1 466
Herald 4 16 466
Lions till 400
Southern Ice 1 0 J JM
Bible Class ...... 1 D I JN
Settles ...i I 6 1 0

'

TJSE EBAU WANT-AD- S

Ilave Yoa See

l$e New 19S4

IDgk Speed TlreT

FIRESTONE
SERVICE STORES,Inc.

Ph. 1M 607 K. Srd

Gift

for the Graduate
For OlrU Bracelets! .vani-
ties neckwear diamond
rings.
For Boys Belt buckle tie
and collar eetsj watch-chain- s

aaA bands.
FWKlther tho gift supreme,
A Groen or Bulova Watch,

Omar Pitman"
Jewelry & .Gift Shop
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Pti ifimiaiji

Om IwmtkM Se Una. B Mm
Sat wnniwtw kMartiMl!
Weekly rate: ?1 for 5 Mm mktlatum: Se per Urn Mr

laue, over 5 Ham.
Monthly' rate. $1 per line, change la copy allowed

"weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: Co per hne.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capitalletter tines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , 12 noon
Saturdays B P. M.

Net advertisementaccepted on as "until forbid" erder.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first Inser-tfe-a.

'Telephone 728 er 729

POLITICAL
--ANNOUNCEMENTS-

THE" BIO SPRING HERALD
Will make th following charges to
candidates payable cash In ad-
vance:

Dlttrlct Offlcea ,.w.$2JW
County Offices 12.60
Precinct Of fleet BOO
This price Include! Insertion In

Tha Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE..D.AILY HERALD If author-
ised to announcethe following can
dldatea,subject to the action of the
Democratic primary to be held July
2a, 1931:

For Congress(19th District)!
ARTHUR P DUOOAM
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney!
CECIL C. COLLINGS '
R. W (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CIIAS L. KLAPPR0TU
CLTDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk I
HUGH DUBBERLT

T F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

IL R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J S. QARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For 8herlffia M. McICINNON
v JESS SLAUGHTER

DENVER DUNN
JOHN R WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessorft Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F WOLCQTT
.W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W ROBINSON
A. C, (Qus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON UAILET
A. S. LUCAS
J, W. BRIOANCE
IL 8. MESKIMEN
E. O, TOWLER

For County Clerk :
J. L'PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A sPOPE

For Constable Precinct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justicei of the reaoe Precinct
No.1:

IL a HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLET
O. EL McNEW

I'or Pnbllo Weigher Precinct No. It
J W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. If
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT. A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT ,
O. a BATES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. t:
W O. (Buiter) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON v

Sv A. PRESCOTT
s. BEN MILLER
fur County Commissi oner Precinct

No. 8:
OEOnCJEW1HTE
CHARLIE DUNN .
IL F TAYLOR
JAMES & WINSLOW

Huim a iHncIi
no. i

W. M. FLETCHER
& U (Roy( LOCKHART- "-

ANDERSON "
W B 8NE7ED '

lor PepreeenUtWaSlat District!
O. C FI8HER

SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by. virtue of a. certain Order
of Sale.' Issued out of the ifnnnr.
able 63rd District Court of Hidalgo
County. 10th day of May 1931, by
L C. LCroen, Clerk of said Court
torane sum of Twenty-eigh- t nun--

Eighty and 61-1- Dollars
with Interest thereon from 23rd
'ay of September,1933 at the rate

a? 8 per cent per annum and costs
o: ault, under a judgment. In favor
ri iwrneua u-- nose in a certain

--.me In said Court, No.
luia styled Cornelia B.. Rose vs. F.

Hofues, placed In my hands for
jjrvlce, j, jess Slaughter aa Sbert
f( of Howard County, Texas, did,

en tha 12th day of May 1931, levy
' n Certain Real Estate, situated In

Howard County, Texas, described
fit foUpws. to wit: Lot No. 6, in
Block 7h In Washington Place, an
fldlUon to the town or city of ,Big
Raring,-- in. aald County and levied
ur-o- aa the property of ssld F. p.
louea and that on the first Tues-
day la June 1934, the same being

to cth day of aald month, at the
'ourt House door, of Howard
ounty, in tha town of Big SpringJ
fxas, eeiween tne noun or 10 a.
,i. and 4 p. m, by virtue of aald
cry and aaldOrder of Sals I will
itltr for sale aad sen at public
endue,for aaafe,to tha highest bid--.
-- r, all the right, title aad tatereet

rt tha said F, g. Hedtea is aad to
old yroasrty.
And te aosaatisjise wMa tew, .1
vo---

rtu
fclseiM .'to

b teanMute,aH si weekror mt eeaaiewttveweek bjm- -
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OssBfnUS 2
LADIES Why cookT Oet hot bar

becue at now Barbecue stand,
803 Eaat 3rd St Mrs. W. B. Ross,
iZSE.

Public Notices
444 Taxi New management and
cars, zuo e. tut. w, A. Ullmour.

B Woman'sColumn
Tonsor Beauty Shoppe, 303 Main.

Oil permanenta 31, 33, 33; Seta
zac; Eyelash,brow dye, 25c.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen io
RELIABLE life Insurance repre

sentative wanted In Big Spring
jermory,, write lor appointment
with our representative,who will
be In Big 8prtng soon. CITIZENS
MUTUAL INSURANCE COM
PANY, MEDICAL ARTS BLOC
WACO, TEXAS.

FINANCIAL

IB Bus. Opportanltfca 15
A RARE opportunity for a filling

aiauon man: well established
and fast growing business on
Highway 80. Address Box 413.
mg npnng,

16 Money'TtTLoan 10
Automobile Loans

Refinancing Smaller Payments
vasnAdvanced
Federal Tires

Berryhlll & PeUtck Tire Co.
VA East 3rd St

FOIl RENT

32 Apartments 32X

bath furnished duplex.
Phone 187,

ILTA VISTA apartment; furnish
ed complete; bills paid electric
refrigeration. Corner East,8th A
Nolan Sts. Phone 1055..,

54 Bedrooms 34
FURNISHED bedroom: adjoins

balA; close in; call 609 Main any
ume ounoay; weex-oa- alter 6
P-- m.

36 Ilouses 3G
THREE-roo-m furnished house;

electria refrigeration; water
paid; at 303 Eaat 8th. Phone BL

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo SeH 53
Used Cars Worth Tha Uonevt

T Hupmobile Coupe (It
runs) ......j..: ..,. .$17.60

29 Chevrolet Coupe 65X0
"29 Whlppett 8 Coach .... B(UX)
30 Chevrolet 6 W. W. Sedan170X0

"31 Chevrolet Coupe it 250.00
"S3 Dodge Sedan 075X0
33 Dodge Tudor Sedan .... 650X0
33. Chevrolet W,W. Coupa 49500
'32 Ford V-- I Tudor 375X0
29 Dodge D. A. Coupe ....'.. 185.00
29 Ford Coiipe ,...125X0

C. STITMOTOR COMPANY"
Distributors

S Soto Plymouth
Phone123 ' 403 Runnels

Big Spring. Texas
- a j a li

HAMILTONTUnt (UP) Albert
Irwin. 23. has been sentenced to
go to bed at 10 o'ctoclc every night
iorJtnre monuis-i- or slapping &
policeman'sface.

Chua Visited 18,600 Homea
qUINCY. Mass. (UP) The Men'a

Bible class of Qulncy haa visited
16X00 homes here and distributed
gratis 1,783 Bibles In order to have
a Bible In "every house In Quincy."

t

Permit Ankle SocksOn Girls'
AUBURNDALE, Mass. (U- P-

For the flist time since Losell Jun
lor College was founded, girl stu
dents are allowed to Wtar ankle
socks and go bare-leg- this year,

-

IITDVIf rw.vmi.
iBorn, to nev. and Mrs. John a

Thorns, Sundaynight at Big Spring
hospital, a soh. Ha has been nam
ed James .Edward. Both mother
ana son are doing nicely. ,

Sunday School Attendance
Church of Christ 154! East 4th

Street Baptist, 290; First Metho-
dist, 390.

A bantam hen which fell Into a
ot well near Dursnt Okla. was

rescued after floundering around
In the deepwater for two daya,

An oak trea 35 years old and
weighing 18 tonaLwaa aacc-stfu- lly

transplanted by' an Oakland, CaL,
landscape gardener.

dlately preceding said day of sale.
In the Big Sfriag Dally Herald, anewaeaper BueMefced in ki- -

WIUea sav haad. tMe --tab
W My 184. i

lakwMf Mcnranl Cemtr. Ta- -
Wf-f- J, JKJTKV, --ttwjr.

TOt Blti .SPRING, TKkAB, HERAXD, JiQWDTEVWWU, 21iM
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By. RAYMOND BROOKS
To soma of the candidates for

governon running for office ia an
old story. To Charlie Cleveland
McDonald of Wichita Falls, first of
the candidates this year to an
nouncefor governor,holding public
office and taking part in public
campaigns also are an old slorv.
but he this year Is making hla first
race ror elective offfce.

In .aa arduous "speech-a-day-"
campaign Which He entered Imme-
diately after hla opening address
last Ban Jacinto day, McDonald Is
setting tne pace for the bur field
of contestants In the governor1
""

Mr. McDonald was appointed sec--
reiary nr statu,,.wh
Af-8- hiwn wirt tMn nrtwrn- -

iorpiore inecourLotcrlminaLap-peala-.
Last year, he waa chosento

lead the state repeal fight Now,
at 49 years of age, he Is in the
middle of his aggressivecamnalen
for tha highest elective office In
the state.

Ilia early years were given to
eaucation , as a teacher, school
principal and superintendent He
read law while engaged In school
work, took the bar examinations
and entered upon his caieer which
has brought him wide distinction
as a lawyer.

McDonald was born at Trenton,
Fnnnln county, April C, 1885". He
graduated from the Ector hlch
school at the age of 18-- and at 18,
in 1W3, ha graduated from the
Lenten state teacher college, with
a permanent teacher'scertificate.

I He becameprincipal of the Elmo
ecnooi.

He becameprincipal of the Kemn
school of Kaufman county. One of
hla pupils. Miss Eugene FMsom,
Mason, graduated in June. 1905.
uec zi oi tnat year ah and Mr.
McDonald were married.

From Kemp. Mr McDonald 'mov
ed to Athens,'where he was chosen
superintendent

While In Kaufman coimtv. Ur.
McDonald read law, and between
school terms worked in the law
offices of Jed C. Adams, recent
democratic national committeeman
and Jim Young, Congressman. In
Athens, ha read law in tha office
of Watkln and Richardson.

Even thl 'early, Mr. McDonald
WW keenly interested la BoHUeal
affair aad paUUcal aaspaigaa.

Oov, Q. 8. CattvlU awMJiBUd Maisutwy 9t stat ta Jaaewry, M41,
aa Mr. MaDaaalel waa 34 year
fa. This was U afca ta aaw

shssHsrat a paWttaeJ mraaaa

DAILY KJLY

a......Hi

S? TJSI.tefl
broadenedOpportunity to move for
ward, toward his goal of tha law
profession.

While secretary of state. Mr.
McDonald attendedand took all the
courses of tho Capitol law classes
conaucted by University law pro-
fessors. He took hla bar examina-
tions in 1912, the examlnatlona at
mat time being given, by the Fort
Worth court of civil apneals. be
fore they were transferred to the--
jurisdiction of supreme court

A few daya before the end of hi
term "as secretary of state. Mc--
BonaloT resigned,Jan. 1, IBIS and
moved to El Paso,where he Joined
lh !uw firm oMIudepeth, Bala and
McDonaldHla partner3IU0soelh

0erve in tha Texas
l?BiIture
uj.TOove on. toalong servlca in
congress.

When JamesE. Ferguson waa In
augurated governor in January,
1915, ho appointed Mr McDonald
assistant attorney general before
m court oi crimmai appeals, a
post now known aa state's attorney.
Mr. McDonald resigned from this
ornce in January, 1817 and formed
the law partnership of Martin and
McDonald, with Clarence Martin.
In Austin. They had law offices In
the LltUefleld buildlne in Austin.
two years later, McDonald moved
to the growing city of Wichita
Falls," where he beganand hasbeen
engagedsince In the general law
practice.

Last year, his friend Ferguson
proposedAir. McDonald for nation
ai committeeman to succeed Jed
Adams, but nat(ona) democratic of
ficials cm not at tnat time accept
Adams' resignation. When the
convention to sponsortha repeal of
the 18th amendmentand the adop-
tion of an amendment to ths-sft-

te

legalizing beer, waa orranlzeit. bn,
.uonaiaunanimously waa chosento
icna we campaign to Its over--
wneiming victory last' Aug. 26.
From then on, hla candidacy for
governor this year waaa generally.
accepted3(act

When the candidate'and hla ax--
pupil wer married, (he coincidence
suggested itself mat hla middle
nam waa "Cleveland", while ber
middle Ham waa "Folaom.7 tha
same a Mrs. Cleveland'smaiden
nam.

Mr. and'Mrs. McDeaald hava a
daugater. UarguerHe, who Uaa--

ta UatvsrsHy ai Tea.
M3aM waa aj 4.

aa ar

pwSrBaLtaaVBB

months-ol- d daughter. Gene Morgan.
ura, McDonald Is a niece of

Judge M. H. Gossettwho died last
weeic who for many years was
president of the federal land bank
at Houston. Her mother. Jessie
auu Mason, is a graduate of Old
Baylor university, in the prciti-dene- y

of Dr. Burleson.
Candidate McDonald haa always

been active in political affair,
ready to fight for principle and his
convictions." Campaigning has been
one of his favoriate avocations,
even though he haa never before
run for office. He has made his
tory biography and government his
favorite studies. Hla loyalty to
frienasr his executive ability,- - and
his adherenceto principles are his
outstanding.charncteristic.

This early In hla eamnalratnir
McDonald hasaensedthe trend of
thinking and the reaction and re
sponseof Texas citizen in public
auaira, mere Is no Joke-tellin-g in
his speeches. He haa found, he
sam,mat people are not Interested
in joke from tha platform and
hot interested in the old partisan-
ships in politic. Rather, they are
Interested In economic and gov-
ernmental affair, and especially In
President Roosevelt's
recovery program. He has found
itesldent Roosevelt ha a strong
nqia upon ana public mind and that
the peopleare supnortincrhim and
ready to rally to him againstany
threat to hla program. McDonald
find the prohibition question im
portant but secondaryto economic
questionsand cooperation with the
national administration.

The candidate haa been making
a speecha day. He ha his Itin-
erary set up far ahead. Sen. Roy
aanoenoraat Austin Is directing a
smooth-runnin- g campaign organ!--
zauon in tne McDonald caxnnalen.
Mr. McDonald said that even earlv
In the season,befor"xtenlve In
terest nad been aroused ia the
campaign that he had met wlUi a
satisfactory and encouraging re
sponse10 nt campaign.

T

Prepares for Frontier TMra
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (UP) Look

ing ahead to tha annual celebra
tion of Frontier Days, to be staged
lata thl tfummer, Cheyenn huei-ne-a

men already have aubicrlbed
I43M for eapeasaa tha great
radeo. l

Ik

elecUve post--the-.

MaffsM. stoauMM ata aadtfcaUtata la Xaaea ia nrtrtElLL.
Ww.Hr-- X Teaaa. Tha WeOlo i atata aaar. aThatiVB1& tssjaaayreaUaf

CommercialFailures
Are Oh WaneIn Texai

AUSTIN Onlynlneteen--commercial

failures occurred In Texas dur-
ing April, against 21 In March and
14 In ApriL-4933- decline of 9.5 per
cent and 57 per cent respectively,
according to figure compiled by
Ua University of Texas Bureau of
Business Research from resorts
from Dun and BradstrectInc. Us
abilities of the bankrupt firms to- -
taled 3233X00 compared with 3133,-00- 0

In March of the current year
ana 7U,ooo in April last year, re-
spective drops of 46 and 50 per

that fail
eo. totaling iu.uuo, were oS per
cent below those of,March and 18
per cent belowthosaof April last
year. AverageniablliUea per fail-
ure wer 114348, a drop of 40 per
cent from th 320,714 In March but
an Increaseof 16 per cent over th
310,691 Of April, 1933.

Mrs. J. C. Waits Sr.
Called To Hugo. Ok

By Death Of Sister
Mrs. J. a Walts' Sr. left Saturday

night for Hugo, Oklahoma, on re
ceipt of a messagetelling of the
death-- of her sister, Mrs. G. E
Sott, which occurred Saturday.
Mrs. gcott was suddenly stricken
early Saturday. The funeral win
be held Monday afternoon, 'with
burial In Hugo.

EubanksAttends
State--Meeting Of

Retail Merchants
L. A JEwbank, manager of the

Retail Merchants' association of
Big Sprlag, l Saturday nightfor
Temple, waar he win attend ses
sions et the Texas Retail Mer-
chants' association la annual con
vention Monday and Tuesday. Mr.
Euaask U a director of thl or--
gawaaMon.

KeHls aadJa Stat WUag

OWa, Xetaa aaa Ja, iisats
M. M, aa washed

HowardTrio
Is Corapleteateo sf $4,389;

To PrelHce, One Fails
Sloan-Lewi-s DaiucJI

Is AbandoHcd

l"wo producers and a dry hole
In Howard county were completed
last week and Blnclalr-Pralri- e Ha
1 Percy Jonea struck Its first ol).

The larger of tha completed tro- -
ducers. Shell No. A T--P Land
Trust pumped 43 69 barrels of oil
hourly, a rateof L043 barrels dally,
upon completion at 213 feet in
lime. It t iped the Day af2m
Location la 990 feet from the south
line and 660 feet from the east
line of section 13, block 33, town--
snip 2 soutn, Tp survey.

Southern OU Corn. No. 1 Em--
was completed at

2,818 feet pumping 70 barrela of
Be veraUweeka-a-gi

it was snot with 300 Quarts from
2,660 feet to the total depth. Lo
cation is 3,310 reej from the north
line ana 330 feet from the west
line of section 10, block 30, town-
ship 1 south.TAP Ry. survey.

Sinclair Jones Fishing
Slnclalr-Prairl- e No. 1 Percy Jonea

snowedoil from 2X57-6- 5 feet drill-- c
' Jthe main pay from 2,692 to 2,739

reet and filled 1,700 feet with oil
In drilling to 2,763 feev In hard
gray lime where a bit waa lost
Fishing1 wss urider way. The weU
is 330 feet from the north line
and 2410 feet from the west line
of section 9, block 30, township 1
south, TAP Ry. survey, -

nun no. 6 Phillips prepared to
treat with acid, bottom at
feet In drilling to that depth the
week before It tilled 1.AUU feet With)
OIL Location Is In the southeast
quarter of section 14, block 33,
township 2 south, TA Ry. Co.
survey. Stacy B. Dorn and others'
No. 1 G. T. Hall. In the northeast
quarter of section 2. block 30.
township 1 south, TAP Ky. survey.
waa pulling the big pipe, bottomed
at 2X73 feet In lime with 1,800
feet of oil In the hole.

In section 11, block 30. township
t south, TAP Ry. Co; survey, Sln
clalr-Prair- le No. 11 Dodge hsl
drilled to L255 feet In redrock.
The samecompany'sNo. 12 Dodge,
330 feet from the south and 2,300
feet from thewest line of the sec-
tion, was spuddedWednesday.Ply--
moutn .no. 11 T--P Land Trust in
secUon C, block 32, township 2
south, TAP Ry, survey, also waa
spudded Wednesday. Plymouth
No. 10 T--P Land Trust waa wait
ing for cemented8 casing
to set at 2480 feet

Continental No. 1 GUbreath. In
section 24, block 33, township 2
south, TAP Ry. survey, had drilled
to 2,130 feet in. anhydrite, lime and
shale. Humble No. 3 Settles, In
section 132, block 29, WANW Ry,
survey, waa fishing for drill pipe
at 201 feet in lime.

Tom N. Sloan and Frank E.
Lewis' No. 1 R. L. DaslelL wild
cat seven miles north.ast of Big
Spring, was abandoned,a failure,
at 3,464 feet in lime. It struck a
quarterbailer of salt waterhour
ly at 3,220 feet a quarter bailer
of sulphur water hourly at 3,280
and obtained as increase in sul
phur water to auc bailers houry
from 335-4- 5 feet The test waa
drilled 330 feet from the south line
and 2,475 feet from tha east line
of section 18, block 31, township 1
north, TAP Ry. survey.

NobleEdwards
Rates662Bbk
Noble No. 1 Pure-Le-e And

Shell 3 Phillips En-

counter Oil

Noble1 Drllllnsr Co. lut waeV n
pleteu its' Nu, 1 Edwardria Glaaa--
cock county at th rat of 663
barrela daily on th pump and at
the sametime struckoil la ltaNo.

Pure-Le- e. Shell No, a PhlHIa
also reached the pay.

Noble No."l Edwards filled only
3 feet wltS oil white. drDHag
broken pay between2,107 and 2498
feet but responded to treatment
with 2,000 gallons of add. It U
330 feet from th south Ma and
2410 feet from the west Una of
section 17, block 33, township 2
south, TAP Ryv survey. Noble No.
3 Edwards waa rigging up rotary.

JNODie no. 1 pure-Le- a showedthe
first oil at 2.083 feet had an In
crease from 2,095 to 2400 feet and
filled 800 feet with oil a It drilled
to 2,132 feet in lime. It ta 330
feet from the north Una and W10
feet from the east line of section
20, block 33.

Bhell No. X Phillips showed oil
from 2,140-4- 3 feet and had an in-
crease from 2,145-6-0 feet that rais-
ed tha oil column to a depth of
600 feet aa drilling progressed to
2.330 .feet In lime. The well Is la
section 23. block-- 33,

Slmms No: 1 Edwards haddrilled
to 2,060 feet in )lme and Slmms
No. 2 Edward to 1X00 feet in an.
hydrita and red shale, Both are la
section it, block 38. In section 16,
block 33, H. O. Woolen' No. S--C

Edwtfistsrhad reached.LMS feet la
grey- lime and Tribal No, 5--B sM- -
wards bad drWed to W8 feet la
water sand.

Empire No. KaH. ta ta aorta--
west quarter of sectioa 2d, Mook
Sf, had drilled to-- 9 feet in red--
beds. K. o. Waataa No. 3
Turner waa riaatag a standarrtl
kaoli after dettaarwith ruUrytaJ
M2i ft aaa sauingS 1--4 lash

there. s

TP
SB AM

SlALUPOLM, Ohio (VD-Th- ef"' horth Haa aad MM faat tras
Hfad Mt Mala team VaJ-- Has af saaaaa M. Mash

yeaat

2.380

pack rrvE

WTCCMfeetinir
j

Balance' $326
Committee CMefs Jfeport

Oa CetiTBBBiiom

N
SAN ANCJBLO A sm4 balance

of 3328.93 waa left ia 1m aaakaf.
ter disburse ut X.3a.lS had
been taken from tha lata! raaetats
of 34,718X8 of tha slalisata aaaaat
convention f the West Tom
Chamber of Ceaaaaeree her last
week, according ta ta rsabrt,com-
pleted Saturday, af WIMaas Hemp-hU- L

Jr, local chalnsaa. aadMaary
Hopkins of Fort Worth, issptsst,
WTCC manager aa4
manager.

obiun
bills had been paid aad tha last
traces of the convention,disappear
ed except th good will aad other
benefits to Ban Angela. Alex In a
material way the city gained a tet
of algna directing amtoriats to va-
rious point of Interest in and
around San Angelo,

Here is the convention financial
report made to the WTCC Stam-
ford offices and the Board of City
Developmenthere:

We, the chairman of the Ideal
arrangements committee of tho
Sao Angelo Board of City Develop-
ment,and the managerof theWest
Texas Chamber of Commerce ar--
rangementa for the sixteenth anr
nual convention of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerca hereby re
port-t- o you. npcair the 'receipt- - aad
disbursementsincidental to stagtkg
tne convention as follows;

Receipt
Registration fees collected H418-5-

Admission to show 1

Auditorium ..,,,....,.... 16X0
Admission to motor boat

,. 34.00

Total ,.34,718X8
DisbarsuuMii

Advertising ... $ 4441
Band barbecue ............. 2.3t
Carnival of Venice , 3S.M
Dances a J84X1
Decoration, meeting

places, exhlblU MLM
Luncheons and breakfaets. MM
Motor boat race ......,.., (68Jf
Official and staff of Wert

Texaa Chamber taekieV
Ing special ateaog-raphl-o

expeasea whe
In Ban Angelo M8XS

Postage 3T2X0
Rainbow Roundup ........ 340.88
Speakers, expense ,., 108J0
Sponsor' special eatar--

tainment v.... 7138)
Telephone aad telegraph.. MLM- -

ISUUonery. prtettagaad
reghrtraUoa susaWlsj ,,.". IsTJft

Trophies aad award M
contest ..,..,,..., TaM

Total ....
Balance on hand ia fcaak.

Total ,aui.M
ReapeetfttHy

WM. HHMPMILL Jr,
MAURY HOPItBltm, WTCC

Coaveatiaa

Personally
Speaking

Mr, aaa Mrs. T
Fort Worth, tha fansx
dent of Amerieaa
passedthroaaa.Btr I
Imornmg to UeJr pstvaas
row to their fcsas. aft
lag several days an tsuar taaah'te
New Mexico.

Mrs. B. W. Shirk af Saata9m.
New Mexico, left Moaaay ansnlng
aooara easthoaad ftsawliau JD.
Uaea ptaasfor LHU Rook. Arkaa- -
aas, to vlMt relatives.

Mr. and Mm. Rohart W. Whha.
key, Mr. and MsaT. mnilr:ea aad Mia MastaaahvaH at Ahi--
leae, aaa chiak Mewwt
ada-saea-t-J

Mrs. SsaerCraraaa.

Curtis Driver waa haa
the hospital at Aastht
from a caajar ea
to return to hla cissies at tho Uai--
verslty af Texas Hi 11 is i niil
sra. ra wmr, Has

Mr. aad Mrs. Tv J,
sob left Sunday far pahsht hi East
lexaa-j-p be gone tea

ed at 1430 fect k
John L Moore aad ethera Na

1 L. a McDowell, aatt wildcat ta
northwest central Ota cash eoua-t-y,

In tha northeast aaartarat. sec-
tion 22. block 34, towashlp south,
TAP Ry. survey, haa reamed a
9 hole te 2.0M faat Friday. '

7ien reaming ta th .fatal aesah.
2,193 feet la Usm. haa haaa eoaa-pelt-ed

h eaaeacwiB ha raa.
The Fermlaa fcaaa wtn h ariUad
with caW teola.. It waa tssaoad at
2.137 fact, MT feat ahov .'sac htast,
aad somswhat Mghar thaa la tests
ta tha east aad morthaaia,

Taiy MtMft
"A1W ThUa CanU

. 1 has tffatad a part daat

" . af Ttaan,'
waaai shut M aaa asahal

thtasaaxsatahaaal

8M3I4bL I sjsavary saaatiM
HTHf y '9mA tha tMsl

w
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Minnesota Farroer-Laborlte- a In the
House gone contrary to Mr. Roo
sevelt'swishes. They voted for the
soldier's bonus which died In the
Senate,and the federal pay and vet-

erans Increasemeasurewhich was
adoptedover a Presidential veto.

It Is quite Hkely In view of latest
developmentsthat this little group
will become more Independentfor

. the remainder of the session.

Figlitera
Tor one thing they will fight for

a. far Mfger public works appro-
priation than the White Househas
requested, Rep. Paul Kvale told
Mr. Roosevelthis bloc was prepar-
ed even to hold up adjournment
If It1 possibly could fa order to
force"a two- - or three-flnilo- n dollar
'Allotment

They probably won't make that
' grade1.'

In addition to Kvale thosewhose
eats'are threatened are Magnus

Johneea.Henry Arens, Ernest Lun- -

rirm and Francis H. Shoemaker.
- " 'Hpnulnr HenrUc SblPsteadalso Is

W Mir reelection this year.
At the momentMlnnesotaThas but

one Dcmocraiia iuiiKieuaiiiuii,
ar Holdale,

iWanderer

Eln- -

Oui' 'State Department says that
Trotsky Is still looking for a place
of refuge. He has been given a
special home 200 miles from Paris
Where ne is Kept unqer ciose ruhiu
hut he Is Iookinc for'a more friend'
Iv atmosphere-- He tried Dublin

but the Irish said It would
be impossible to grant him permis-
sion to live there. He Is making
ihe round of thr South American
republics.

Wone Is expected to be hospitable
rithout-appnjr- of the larger na

tions.

Notes .
Somethingpeppy Is coming frbm

the White House about munitions
axnorts - . .Embargoesare hinted
,4 . State and Commerce Depart-
ments

m
have plans laid for a vigor,-eu-s

foreign trade drive after the
tariff bill passes. . . Uncle Sam
sjutt making seed loans ... He
finds he can't curtal crops, and
boost 'em at the sametime . . The
aew communications commission's
first Job will be Ho unscramDie
Western Upton and Postal crossed
wires charges of unfair competi
tion and so on . . . Congresswants
to earmark, relief appropriations
only L322.000,000 as the ball starts

Roosevelt wants a
lump'" to spreadaround where need-

ed , Both sides wilt-ge-t some-thm-

POISON IVY
And POISON OAK, burns or Ir
ritations are quicwy neaiea py

"using the combined BROWN'S
LOTION and BROWN'S LOTION
BOAP treatment Itching Is stop-t-

tkuMrttatelv. BROWN'S LO-

TION Is 10051V active as an antl.
septic andgermicide. For sale and
trwranteed by Cunningham K
PMHps adV, J

QUEEN
Today TohKhtow

Success if

Any Price"
A drama lost rtves'r fcoV lAe'

I At shirpihootus of bvtintf!
Jbecome off ifwfj.

aUBLAS FAIHANKS, Jr.
xu

GenevieveTOBIN
FRANK MORCAN
CHnMer,Mwrt
IvereM Hortsn

CftyBudgeT"
HearingSet

For Tonight
Public hearing on the city bud-

gefwartuoccur 8 p, in, Munday-l- n

the city court room.
Copies of the proposed budget

have been on file with the city
secretary since May 9 and access!
ble to the general public. '

Reconstruction
Begins In Fire
AreaOf Chicago

CHICAGO, UP) Speedy recon
struction began Monday at the
sceneof Chicago'smost disastrous
fire since 18T1 'while Investigators
soueht to determine It the blaze
that had Its origin In the Union
stock yards was accidental or la
cendlary.

Thomas J, Sheehan,city firs at-
torney, was In charge of an Inves
tigation to determine If the $10,000,--
000 fire that consumedmore than

dozen major buildings, scoresof
Drlvate homesand several one and
twoHitory flat buildings might have
had Its orgln Is a result of labor
agitation,.

Approximately 1500 personswere
treated for Injuries but no deaths
were reported although searchers
In the razed and SO

acres covered by the fires feared
several bodies might be found In
the wreckage. Most of the 400 suf-
fering, severe burns that necessita-
ted hospital treatment were fire-
menwho battled the blaze-fou-r and

half hours last night.
"I have been Informed. Sheehan

said, "that here hasbeenquite a bit
of labor agitation In the yards re
cently and that some violence has
attended the difficulties. One super
intendent In the pens at the stock
yards where-- the blaze started has
been quoted as saying he Was con-

vinced that labor trouble was at the
bottom."

Pens Burn Rapidly
"We are seeking this

now to questionhim," he said.
The conflagration startedaccord

ing to latest be.Uet In a cattle pen
at Morgan street and 'Exchange
avenueInside the yards late yester
day. Tlnder-dr- y pens ana Darns
In the yards were razed rapidly
and before firemen could control
the blaze It had leapedacrossHal-stea-d

street outside theyards an
avalancheof flame borne on a stiff
wind.

t

Former California
U. Track Star Is
Killed On Highway

'HARL1NGEN UP J. M. "Jack'
Brink, former University of CalP
fornla Olympic trac5t,star and son
of the president qf the California
Fruit Exchange,was shot andkill-

ed on a highway near here Sun--

dnv.
Brink was found lying In front

of his car with a bullet hole lit his
temple, 18 miles sout,h of Falfur
rlas.

Officers sought a Fre
mont youth for questioning.

Officers said Brink had telephon
ed a Harllngen girl last night that
he expectedto arrive In Harllngen
about 10:30 p. m. A Falfurrias fill-
ing station operator said Brink
was alone when he stbpped at hli
station about 8:43 p. m.
V Brink's father, head of the Call-

fornla Fruit Exchange, resides In
Sacramento, Calif.

i

Moore School To '

Vote Oh BondsFor
School Building:

A new election will be ordered
for the Moora common school dls--,

trlct which wishes to ballot on a
1,000 bond issuefor a 'hew

Judge,H. R. Debenport
said Monday morninghe had

by the attorney general's
office tha a recent of the
SupremeCourt had made It neces
sary to Include more provlsons In
the petlUon and on the ballots for

WRESTLING
LADIES NIGHT! EST

4 SENSATIONAL STARS 4
, TUESDAY MAY 22 8;S0 P. M.

.CASINO,, V4tt t4ateLaw License Tac
Aslea. Me Mo 7M, 1 May Simmons,State. Pep. Cona.

ob te mam,txxa olsurmuu. Monday ynnwo, may t7r4 r
.jaUia.'

FptArts TeaOofearT7"?
Work Of SeniorHyperion Qiib

MembersEntertain Junior Hyperions And
Epsilon Sigma Alphas At

Mrs. Cunningham's

Tho Hyperion Club closed Its year's work with a fine
arts tea Saturday afternoon at tho lovely home of Mrs. C.

W. Cunningham.
Members of the Junior Hyperion and of the Epsilon

Sigma Alpha Literary Sorort-it-

were presentas guestsof
the afternoon.

4 The-host- --ami Mrs. Albert M.
Fisher,,the club president, greeted
the guests and club members.

An Interesting program was glv-

The Juniors presentedan or!
Klnal 1K11

Pickle,
T --Ml

the conversation
of club membersafter the club ses
sion. Miss Pickle was assisted by
Mrs. J. A. Coffey and Miss Eloulse
Haley.

Little Mlas Jacqueline raw,
daughter of Mrs. IL a Faw, Hyper--

Ion member,gave a dance
in with Miss Mary Vance
Keneasterat the piano.

Mrs. Will Fahrenkamp gave an
Interesting sketch of Hyperion
members. The girls' high school

by Mrs. Bruce
Frazler-sang- : the girls were Betty
Lou Pyeatt. Merle Smith, Alta
Mary and Frances Rogers

After the the guests
were ushered Into the dining room
and served tea by Doris Cunning

Nancy and Mary Louise
Inkman.

County

decision

showing

military
costume,

quartet directed

Stalcup,
program,

The-tab- le was spread, wltli ji
handsome lace cloth over shell
pink ami cenUrdd with a bouquet
of roses, snapdragons and blue
larksour. Blue tapers burned In
silver holders.

conrposr

Philips

Canapes,cookies and an Iced
drink were served.

Hyperion members attending
were: Mmes. J. T. urooics, w. r.
Cushlng. Will Fahrenkamp, H. S.
Faw. Albert M. Fisher, V. H. inew--

ellen,Bruce Frazler, R. Homer Mc- -
New, R. T. Piner, J L. Thomas, O
L. Thomas. V. Van Gleson, J. B.
Young, B. T. Cardwell.

Other guests. In addition to the
artist guests werer Mmes. J. A.
Coffey, Phil Berry, Harry Hurt, R.
V. Mlddleton, Louis Paine, Horace
Reagan. Ralph Houston,-- Hubert!
Stlpp. T. J. Coffee, Ira Driver, L.
C. Dahme,and Herrlngton of Colo-

rado; Misses Eloulse Haley, Jean--
ette Pickle. Clara Secrest and
Marie Johnson.

such an election.
Ntvr election supplies were" ex

pectedto be receivedhere Wednes-
daymorning. The petition,wIlLhave
to be drawn up ana circulated
again. The original election was
scheduledfor June 2.

YaquiJoeTo

BattleBenny
Taqul Joe vs. Benny Wilson will

head theTwin C Sports wrestling
card at the Casinotomorrow night.

Lew Kodrlck, the little giant, will
meet All Ben Hassan, the wonder
from Turkey.

If both Yaqui Joe and Benny
Wilson weigh 1S5 pounds or under
at 2 p. m according to National

LWreatllng Association rules as
I well as Texas Rules, the match will
Jbea title affair despite any mutual

non-titl- e "agreements.
jacme omeiuv, iov wuim iww

grappler, will meet any one In the
audienceup to 150 pounds for fir
teen minutes.

Prices' have been lowered, and
ladles will be adrhttted free to the
general admission section. Fve
hundred seats will lie provided.

NO SIRE
There was no fire Monday after

noon although J.he siren screamed
TWIL'B. VU(K1IU!I1 V1KIV U'UUII

machine -- following Its removal
from the old city hall building and
Installation at the present city
headquarters.

JURY SECURED
A jury had beensecuredMonday

noon to try Sammle McGee, under
Indictment for driving while Intoxi
cated. Testimony was to be heard
Monday afternoon.

READ HE1CALU WANT-AD- S

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornoys-at-Lat-o '

Genera Practice In All
, Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Dldg.

Phone S01

GIFTS AND CARDS
' FOB THE
GRADUATES

While shopping for suitable
remembrances pay cut store
n call.

l'ortabla typewriter.
Leather Goods.
Fountain pens and pen--.

, 'CllS
Stationery
Drafting sets
Congratulation cards
Many other suitable

Items.
GIBSON.

Office Suptdy C.
114 E. Tbkd

aO T"! "I"I.iriaamaiiy
A TT 1 BT
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Mexican Tigers Eke Out 9
To 8 Victory In Sun-

day Game

A valllant ninth Inning rally with
two out brought the Giants within
one run of tying the score in their
gamewith the Tigers Sunday,

With the tying and winning runs
perched on third and second,. Gray
rolled a smoky one to Hernandez
who scooped It up and tossed to
Flerro for the out, thus ending
blasting five run rally.

Gray letfrnff for the Giants with
a hard bounder which aamboa
fumbled. Whlttlngton forcedGray
at second, Subla to Hernandez.
Whlttlngton went to second on
Smithying! and, trolled to third
when Subla made an attempt to
catch Smith off tho Initial sack
with Flerro not present to "make
the catch.

Ryan lined out to Qamboa who
made a brilliant stab to spear me
ball.

McMahen Doubles
Mxirahrn. who the Inning be

fore had replaced H. Schwarzh-horh- .

.lammed a double to left
.eorlnz Whlttlngton and putting
a.it. An third. FlCKie a uouoio iv

left scored McMahen and Smith
i...rhi! went to third when Oamboa

erred on Jackson's rouer. e kj- -

t.n flumboa bobbled on Ebbs
bouncer. Llvlan Harris, pincn nu- -

tto- - for Hall, slncled to center and
scored Jackson. Gray 'Went out.
Hernandez to Flerro.

The Tigers opened early witn a
four run rally In tha secona on
hits and Giant mlsplays and added
three In the second via the same
route. They scoredtwo In the sev-

enth when Ebbs threw wild to
first, letting two runs In.

The Giants scored three In the
fifth when Whlttlngten and Hart-ma- n

singled and scorjU on Sch--
warzenbach'ssingle. Swatzlt scor
ed on Pickle's out to first.

Box score:
GIANTS ABRHPOAE
Swatzy, 2b ,...,..4 12 2 3 3
X' McMahen, 2b .. 1 1 1 0
Pickle, 3b .,..0 111
Jackson, If ......'..& 1 1 !
Ebbs, 2b--a t 0 10
Hall, c i 008
xx Harris ....'....1 0 1 Q

Gray, lb ., 5 0 1 11

Whltt, ct 4 2 2 3

Hartman, rf 2 110
Ryan, rf 2 0 0 ,1

Smith, p 4 110

1 vsv.

4:

1 "Ten yearslaPanamatuhtme
to tsks precautions many psople
overlook. I wsntsd a touh (ar."

jrV xr

a

fteisi b Htr
Subject Of Churth Of Christ

Evangelist Sunday Morning
The Church of Christ revival

meeting started off Sunday with
much Interest manifested at the
first service. The evangelist, Hor
aceW. Busby of Fort Worth, spoke
at the morning service on the
question "Christ, whoseson is heT"

"Everybody." said Mr. Busby. "Is
called upon to answer this ques
tlon. The Infidel says that he was
the son of Joseph and Mary, but
not the Son of God. Th Christian
says that he Is both the Son of
God, and the son of Mary.

The speaker then showedthat he
was the Messiah, the Son of God,
from the viewpoint of phophecy,
taking the Old Testament propUe--
cles of Christ and showing Ulelr
fulflllment In the New Testament
He then briefly took up the four
gospels and their evidence that
Jesuswas Christ.

Concerning these four books the
speaker said in part: "The first
book of the New Testament was
written by a publican a collector
of iJewlsh taxes. He wrote, In a
style that would please the Jews
He took up In the very first chap
ter) of his gospel the genealogyof
Christ from Abraham to Christ.
The next writer Is Mark, A man
that wronflo arouse"Hie Intereslfo!
the Romans concerning Christ
They were a papple" Interested In
doing things they were men of ac
tion. Thus, he used freely, the
word 'Btraltway In his document
Mark dealt mainly with tliu wuiks
of Christ The burdeno!hlsJes--
ttmonywas"how Jesus went about
doing good. Luke, thr author of
the .third gospel was a Greek phy
slclan. He wrote to Interest the
Greek people. They were a people
Interested In learning. The seat
of Grec'an wisdom was at Athens,
the ancient city of culture and
learning. So Luke says In the In-

troduction of his gospel: 'It seemed
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x batted for Swatzy In the ninth,
xx batted for Hall In thajilnlh.

Summary: Two base hits
Swatzy, Ebbs, Jackson, McMahen.
Pickle, Vega, Gamboa;Runs batted
In SwatzyJ. Pickle 2, McMahen,
Ebbs, Harris, Smith, Subla 4, R.
Cruz 3, Mendoza, Gamboa; Sacri
fice Vega: Stolen base Hartman,
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runs Tleers 7; Giants 7: Passed
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good to me also, having had per--

fuct understanding of all things
from the very first, to writs
thee In order. Since he could say
that his testimony of Christ was
of ptrfoct understanding, the
Greeks were then willing to lis
ten. The fourth Inspired writer of
the four gospelswas John, the be
loved disciple. He wrote the Chris-

world, so he shows the sym-
pathetic and tender phase of the
Saviour's
,At the evening service Mr. Busby

resumed his study of the New
Testament, by beginning with the
book of Acts. He emphasizedthe

" ' KYlVl meeting Is to
be a New Testament meeting,
therefore he was going to stress
the facts arid teachings of the New
Testament In this sermon he
clearly showed the church of
Christ was established, according
to the Lord's promise. In the city
of Jerusalem, on Pentecost, fitly
days after, the resurrection of
Christ, In the year 33 A. D. He

took up the early history of
this mother church, showing its
phase of work and worship. lie
pressed with force the fact that
tvety --church to be scriptural and
well pleasing unto the Lord, must
pattern after this original church
of Christ at Jerusalem, in ortmn
Izatlon, work?, worship, discipline,
and doctrine.

Mr. Busby further said: "These
early
name
called

the
soon

Uk

the

many

unto

tlon

life.

that

then

disciples had a rellglcus
of distinction. They were
'Christians' , Acts 1H26

.were not divided over the'icjr
modern denominational names, be-

cause, such were unknown. They
were more than mere church mqm
be'rs, .they were Christians. One
might be a church member and not
be a Christian, but to be a real
Christian meansto be a member of
the Lord's church, for the Lord
adds you to his church when you
obey those conditionsnecessary to
become a Christian. The title Chris-
tian is a description character.
You cannot-- rightfully wear the
name unless,you have the charac
teristics or ins cnrutian.

Mr. Busby will resume the study
of the New Testament Monday
night taking Up the first epistle to
the church. The morning services
begin promptly at 10 a. m, and the
evening servicesat 8.15 p. m. The
servicesTuesday eveningare to be
conducted one hour early due to
the coirmencement exercises. The
public Is cordially Invited to attend,

l

Mrs. B. J. Cook Is visiting hsr
mother and other-relatlv- Ks In Har--
llngen, Texas, for several weeks.
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new and unusualfeatures are included la the con

of the new Gas Ranges. Call at our

rooms for complete demonstration.

You may purchase the new "

on' our liberal time payment-pla- n

with payment. ,
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Empire Southern Gas Co.

. Jas. A. DaIs,
839 ' Big Spring
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